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A true and perfect Inventory of all and Singular
the goods and Chattells and Creditts of Richard
Gurre  late of Ham in the parish of Angmering
in the County of Sussex Husbandman
deceased taken and Apprized by Humphery
Gratwicke of Ham afore said Gent and
Hugh Penfold of Angmering afore said
the first day of March in the one and
Thirtieth yeare of the Reigne of our Sovereign
Lord Charles the Second by the grace of
god of England Scotland France and
Ireland King defender of the Faith etc
Anno dom 1678/9 [sic]

Imprimis his wearing Apparrell and mony
in his purse vL

In his Lodging Chamber
Itm one old Fetherbed and a Flock bed
with thapurtenances jL
Itm 11 paire of Sheets iijL vjs
Itm 1 paire of pillowcoats 4 handtowells
and 5 tabl cloths xvjs
Itm 4 Chess and a box viijs

Itm in the Corne loft
Itm 4 bushells of hempseed xijs
Itm hempe xxs
Itm a woolen and linen wheele ijs xvd
Itm wooll vjs

In the kitchen
Itm 6 pewter dishes a paire of
candlestickes a paire of Salts vjs
Itm one spitt a paire of gridirons
2 paire of pothangers two iron
pots 2 paire of pothooks one
Clever and one paire of tongs xs
Itm 2 brasse kettles one warming pan
and two brasse skilletts and one smoothing iron xs

In the brewhouse
Itm 3 tubbs and a Cooler and 8 drinke
vessells and aTun xvs
Itm 3 bucketts iijs
Itm bacon iiij[s]
Itm butter and Cheese xxxxs
Itm 4 chaires ij[]
Itm linnen yarn xijs

Without dores
Itm one Horse and 2 colts ixL
Itm 5 cows two heifers 2
young beasts and two Calves xxijL
Itm 2 fatt Hoggs 6 leane hoggs



and 2 piggs vL xs
Itm hay xxxs
Itm Corne in the barne xiijL xs
Itm Corne sowne xvjL
Itm husbandry tackling xL
Itm due to the deceased upon
bonds and other Specialities CxxxxiiijL

Itm wood and old Lumber and
things unseene and forgotten vjL            

CCxxxxvjL viijs vjd
Hugh Penfold,

Probate Mary Gurr widow 15th March 1678


